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Evening Current
CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY.

SEIT.

18.

I97.

MfN Year,

DESIGNER OF DEI TSt ill.AND
COMMITS SUM IDE IN I ML.

PRESIDENT WILSON SEEKING TO END STRIKE

By Associate.

I Press.
Baltimore, Sen', ik. - Gotthol.. Prm
SHIPPING BOARD APPEALS To
PRESIDENT HKGUESTS IMMIse, one of the designers of the GcrmiinJ
GRATION AOBNT TO AIT AS
AMraicAN
vnoH or
submarine Dents, hland, who came to
MEDIATOR IN STRIKES NOW
LABOR TO STOP STRIK KS. .liiltimore on the lirst voyage o(
'hat
IN PROGRESS SAN FRANCISCO
craft to America, committed lUlciOO
By Associated Press.
today in the city jail hero by hnng-- j
By A
iU.I Press.
Washington. Sept. 18. -- Chairman big, PTUBM was imprisoned as an
Washington,
Sept. 18. Secretary Hurley of the shipping board toduy alien enemy.
Wilson tclegraphcdAssistant Commis- appealed to President Gnmpers, of th
sioner Immigration Agent Royes at American Federation of Labor, to
NEW BISHOP FOR DENVER.
San Francisco to tender hia offices us stop the strikes whi 'h are holding Up
mediator or conciliator in settlement the government ship'.uilding on th
Washington, Sept. 18. - The
e
of the strike of the iron workers and Pacific coast. A
Terence is being
Legation announced that Rev. J.
ship builders there.
held between Hurley at (Jumpers to- Henry Tysen, the present bishop of
day. Hurley confer
w'
secretary Lincoln, Nebraska, has been appointDaniels on the nn vy '
.tlement of ed Roman Catholic bishop of Denver.
TEUTONS TAKE POSITIONS
wage demand in f
.nment
THEN DRIVEN OUT BY
FIND TWO LEPERS IN
FRENCH, LOSING HEAVILY
CHANT COUNTY; BOTH
AND LEAVING PRISONERS.
NATIVES OF MEXICO.
" H VI CONTINUE UNTIL
By Associated Press.
N VEXATION
III
OF ALSACE
Silver City, N. M., Sept. 18- .- While
Paris, Sept. 18 The German tr
N" LORRAINE FROM GERthe physical
after a violent liombnrdment south oi
MANY) ALSO REPARATION. engaged in conducting
ght launched
Miettorivor last
examination of men summoned in the
ai.
natioal army draft, the Grant counattack and reached the French lines By Associated Press.
,
towards the Neufchatel roaii. The
Paris, Sept. 1H. The French minis- ty exemption board discovered two
says after ii terial declaration was read by Profes- aliens, both natives of Mexico, suffer,
French official
sharp fight the Teutons were ejected sor Painleve, new premier, in the ing from leprosy. Neither of the men
from thi
from the positions, losing heavily and chamber of deputies. It reaffirms the knew ho was suffering
leaving many prisoners 1n the hands determination of France to continue dread disease and both hud bee i
of the French. The artillery was ac- the war until the disannexation
of working regularly in nearby mining
nlato both
Steps taken ti
tive on both sides of the river ami in Alsace and Lorraine from Germany camps.
immediately
and it
were
taken
cases
the region of Foshewood.
for
along
reparation
with
assured
is
deported
be
men
will
is
likely
both
by
the Germans.
damag"s caused
Do your swearing at the Current
at an enrly date.
office. Notary always In
Rilev "nd Nelson - Plumbers.
and wife, from the
Ben Acrey
plains, came in yesterday, anil ure
Statement of the Condition of
spending the day in Carlsbad guests
Ohnemus
.if Mr. and Mrs. Roman
They expect to return to the ranch
beyond Lovington in the morning.

fedkr

j

ADO-toll-

i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARLSBAD,

At the Close of Business Sept. II, 1917

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
$100,000.00
50.000.00
Surplus
Undivided Profits
IttffeVU
M,000.00
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
10,800.00
Reserve Bank
Deposits
MMaMi.ll

8MMM.61
ik

correct.

CLARENCE

BEL

Deposit! Statement of May 1. 1917
Deposits Stutenient of June 20, 1017.
Deposit Statement of Sept. UJ 1917

FORTI-

U STR I A N G E R M AN

FIED POSITIONS OCCUPIED
FORCES.
BY RUMANIAN

$478,.J' 7:

Press.
ik. Rumanian
Sept.
yesterday occupied a section of
s
fortified
the Austrian-GermaIn the region of Waniitea, it is
In 'he
today.
offiioally announced
ana ..f Riga there was no change in

504,501.05
$601,5:18.12

By Associated
Pt trogra.l,
s

psi-:ion-

Press.
Paris, Sept. It, Albert Champion,
a French soldier who just escaped
from Germany brings the information according to a Paris edition of
the New York Herald, that thirty-sevehundred French and British soldiers und fifteen hundred
Russians
died of typhus at a German concentration camp at Cassel.
n

SEVEN BILLION DOLLAR WAR
DEFICIENCY
RILL PASSES
HOUSE UNANIMOUSLY TODAY
By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 18. The seven
billion dollar war deficiency bill carrying huge appropriations for the
army, fortifications
and shipping
board passed the house unanimously
today.

By Associated

GERMAN! DEMI s TH Vt SHE
Has COMMUNICATED PE At K
TRRMI TO UNITE DSTATES.
By Associated

Press.
Berlin, Monday, Sept. 17. The ;,
foreign office in a statement yv-0the Associated lMM denies the
stones appearing in Danish and
other foreign noWtpapOfl that Germany has indirectly communicated its
pence terms to Washington or harl
"ought the sounding of sentiment in
the United States.
The assertion
mnde in the reichstng that Germany's
note to the Pope's pence proposals was
on the way to Rome BltO was denied
I

In official

ijuarters.

UNION IKON WORKS NOW
GUARDED BV TWO COMPANIES OF U. S. MARINES.
Press.
San Francisco, Sept. 1H. Two com
panics of United States marines anon guard duty in the plant of
the
I lion Iron Works, the largest con-rinvolved in the strike. Twenty-- e
thousand mechanics affiliated with
ho San Francisco Iron Trndes Cniin-i- l
All saloons within
are involved.
mo half mile of the plant have been
closed.
By Associated

n

Mrs. Harry Christian, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. George M. Duson,
left for Pecos yesterday morning
where they will spend a few days with
Mrs. Christian's brother and family,
They left Mrs
Monroe Kerr.
about six o'clock yesterday morning and sent word back they were
there by two- - thirty o'clock.
s

TEUTON MINISTER TO SWEDEN
RRG RATI THE
SWEDISH-ARGENTIN-

M

l

--

Press.
Helsinfoi., Finland, Sept. 18 During disorders at the Finnish fortified
seaport of Wiborg seventy-fou- r
miles
northeast of Petrograd, in which soldiers were involved, twerty officers
were killed and sixty are missing.

ERY Ml

(

II

Associated Press.
Stockholm, Rapt, InV The Gem. an
minister tO Sweden formally expressed to the Swedish government toiliiy
Germany! regrets in consequence of
affair.
tin Bwediah'Argentina
Riley an.l N laon

Plumbers,
Phono

181

NO FOREIGN SPY
CAN REPORT

N

WITH OUR WAY OP WARMING

FAULT

BECAUSE
WE USE

TWENTY OFFICERS KILLED
AND SIXTY MISSING AS
RESULT RIOTS IN WIHOKG

VIK

My

the situation.

Press.
Sept.

Amsterdam,
18.
In a roOOnl
raid by the entente allied airmen on
a Belgian town, Renter'
ays a courier of a Delamouoe newspaper
of
.Maastricht,
Holland, says, a bomb
fell on a building near Market and
killed or wounded nine hundred

By Associated

Copy

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

(468,104.61
Cashier.

FRENCH AND BRITISH PRISONENTENTE ALLIED AIRMEN
ERS IN GERMANY DYING OF
BOMB BELGI AN TOWN ; NINE
TYPHI'S AT DETENTION CAMP
HUNDRED GERMANS KILLED.
By Associated

jr.

WE ARK
SYSTEM.
BANKING
RESERVE
IN
THE FEDERAL
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITAKE CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
THEY
WHETHER
SM
M.I.,
KEEP
OR
LARGE
TORS WHETHER
CHECKING OR HAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

A

The above statement

Month,

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES
$ti::i,848.84
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds
2ri.000.00
10,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds
16,000.00
Porto Rico Bonds
Bonking House
7.500.00
Stock in Federal Reserve
4,500.00
Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange H7,255.8:

(iOr.

SODA

IN

IfUiltN,

ABSOLUTELY
OCR
Blankets,

NEUTRAL

SANITARY

fact anything handled by

OF

METHOD

Rugs. Curtains,
A

AND

SOAP

REFINED
WASHING.

Silka, Woolens and in

MODERN

S

NITARY

LAUNDRY.

CARLSBADTHE STEAM
LAUNDRY
SANI TART WAY.

,

THE EVENING CURRENT,

IheEveningCurrent

DIES PROM SHOCK VXD QRIBF
OVER DBATf.
wii:

clans matter'
April 10, IP1T, ill thr post office at
Mexico,
Car!id, Si
under the Act I
of Mai h
Published dally
Me.
excepted, by the Oirlshn
Suti'i n
Print Inic Company,
-

itcond

-

.

SUBHI RIITION RATES.
Om yatr In advance
MO
ii.oo
I monthi In advMMt
One month in ndvuncc
00
Sampla copies
OS

e

spnnish-Umerlra-

sr

CHRISTIAN

A

CO.

INS I

i;

(

it

lata Part)

K

Alhuquerquo, N. M Sept. If
In
ReaaRad
i
I'OMOKI i.K.
spite of advances in costs of various KIRK,
foods, ranging from one to one hun
kwta, N. M.. Srp:. I5.-a Mid dros.1 per nut, tin- Now Mexico
Kl KK1
sequel t,, thr
nth last work of Mrs.1 1'nivorslty will maintain its dormiR. V. I 'nko. duo to raeaRnja
taming, tory and dining hall syntem dur Rg the
came tha death Wednesday night of
ming college year, opening Mcto-u IRREN DI8 Rl( Mv PRBE
M"Doha who niso reealred
1, without nny increase
in cost
PROM I, w. W, TROUBLES.
banil at the sumo t me. Mr. Duke to ItUjdenta, Tin announcement is an
condition had not nt first .lioon con-- i ImportMt 0M since it mean that ltu
Retarnlng Prom Deportation
vien
ktered serious, bM his physical
den's at tho stuto university muy go
Camp (ill Bekeagiagl and Take
was not such ns to withstand thuiugh tho college year nt :i mnxi-muTrains for Potato in Southern Calif.
tho injuries, the shook of tho accident
necessary expense of Sl'imi, fi r
and the irrief caused hy the tragic anlvanlty fees, room, hoard and inBisbee, Aria., Bept. it. Thr I. W.
death of his wife.
cidental c bargee, being the lowest an- vv.
situation in Blahaa and the WarTho an dent, which occurred
ten! nual cost in uny university in the Undays ago, on the Duke farm about ited States where tin- dormitory sys- ren district is n closed book tonight.
After mure than two months of anxtwenty miles northwest of Clovis,
fo. tem is maintained.
iety because of the I. W. W. activities,
lowed n midnight cnl! from a passing'
During the summer the University'
official! and Cltliens hero tonight exauto party for more gasoline. Mr. dormitories
hnvo been thoroughly
and Mrs. Duke, to oblige the people, renovated and repairoil and one new pressed their belief that all danirer of
trouble in tho distri: as a result of
went out and drew tho gas for tnrm dormitory. Rose cottage, has boon
the return of the exiles sent to Cofrom n supply tank.
Increase in numlier of students
After the car'
hnd loft, Mr, Duke is supposed to have Rd in the extent of tho University lumbus, N. M.i July Il( hnd passed,
Colurr-bii- s
lined n Inntern in seeing how much plant has made it necessary to add a One hundred and forty from
Wedm
been
have
llnsa
arrested
gaaollna was left in the tank. The' new officer to the executive staff. He'
explosion followed,
tho wife dying is known as the Purchasing Agent,
Trains leaving her.' tonight for the
within twelve hours.
Rod has direct charge of all owing .......
,.r Ika
mmtmJ ..H.....I.
'
for the institution, reporting to the
VV. VV. members
nnd
sympathizers
financial committee of the Board of HkA tin. ....... bImm onlll II Vln.W
Dr. Black, who waa in Monument n
Regents
.
The new offl.or has boon,
.
..
,
,
few days getting things arranged to
nr umi
able to work out a system of buying' ill frnivn W nnr nnurr in
filed
charges
which
wore
on vagrancy
move to Carlshnd, returned
which will permit the old scale of
Harry
against
them by Sheriff
costs for rooms and board in the Uni- Wheeler.
dining
varsity
halls to continue
Thirty-twwore given hearings Iste
without any departure from'
Tin: CTTY ok RIGA.
today before Judge Thomas in police
the standards of room maintenance
court. Throe of those were held ns
I la tV,l
...,.l f,,.,l alilali
(Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin.)
slackers,
two others were permitted
Riga, the capital of the province of past. It has been the theory of the.
to remain Until Monday to (ret money
Livonia, is 880 miles from PetrogradJ University dormitory and dining hall
or about tho distance of Philadelphia management that it should be run al out of the bank. Prnitically all of
of
them expressed their intention
and Augusta, Me., would be a bettor actual cost. Hut because Of careful
leaving and iroing to Los Angeles or
comparison, if direction and character1 bualneas management the department
some other California city.
of thr codntry be considered,
has earned a small profit during thr tv
These nu n wore the ones who were
Thr difficulty of attempting to reach past two years, thus aiding the Uni- Petrograd from Riga Is grounded In varsity now in Its successful effort to' br lUghl in f i Us'. urn nnd Louglaa
Thirty others were reported
the hundreds of miles of forest and meal advancing living costs and hoM today.
to have reuched thr stntr
lino at
the graal lakes of Palpus and Pskov down charges to the student.
Rodeo, N. M
there.
remained
hut
Intervening) the country to the north-- '
Sheriff Wheeler said he agpoctod only
:i t
Indaad, is often called;
a few stragglers to come into the disVN OTHER GRIM
CHAPTER
the "Llvonian BwHaerland.''
KK.CORD
after tonight nnd added that he
trict
UOLY
tDDED
To
Thr principal Russian port on HaiTDK ROCHE BRUTE believed Bui bee and tha Warren dis- OK
ti, waters next to Petrograd, nn imtri. t was permanently rid of the 1,800
portant browing and manufacturing I
mhI on BlOV Vie-men sent to Columbus,
I
Ingenious
Tartawaa
center, P.ia, before tha war, had a.
handling 'ho men
The method
tims In PriNon Camps. Poor Doils
opulai .hi of nearly 800,000, about 80
come into the camp from Columwho
Hung
hy
Wrists.
up
per 'cnl of whom were of Germanic
bus is orderly. They are arrested,
tin k. It was tha seal of the govern-- j
Mo., Sept. 17. Federal taken
before Judge Thomas and
I.ouis,
St.
general
r
of the Baltic provinces.
persons re- - charged with vagra" V, conviction for
seeking
the
agents
are
Thl city was founded in 1201 and
sponsible for ground glass which has which means ninety ,!:iys in jail. They
an account of its commeicial privi-brand of break- - are told by the youthful police judge
leires soon attracted many colonists been found in a corn
investigation
was be-- 1 thai they may remain in camp under
food.
The
fust
from Germany, so thnt by I'iH'i it wns
gun after Alfred Meyer, II years obi. their constitutional right, hut if they
a f.ourishinjr member of tho Hanseat- ill by the food. Pad' stay they will bo tried on charges of
Dvan today the "old elty" had been made
ic Ijaagnt
Onl ynne has yet remained,
ra. lUlhorities are working upon the vagrancy
on the eastern hank of the Dvina hni
have been He was Ined $90 and appealed his
must
glass
the
theory
that
Qorffinn
a
medieval
appearance
of
tho
.
by (ierman
town. It passed from the rule of thr placed in the food
All day today he returned exiles
bishops and archbishops of LIvoRla a- ters.
going about town in charge of
were
cen-j
nth
slxte
of
the
bout the middle
deputy shorigs getting their belong-othe- r
An-Washington, D. ('., Sept. 17.
;ury, PRRttRg ttCCOtstvaty under the
chapter is adde to the story lnIMsway of Pohtndi BWRdat) and Russia.:
Ritrai
tortures of (ierman prisoner
of
the
of
Omong the notnble edifices
soldier who es- Russian
are the cathedral, founded in the thir- camps by
I)
gleal effect upon the people of the
six-a knife under
with
in
tunnelinir
bv
caped
the
rebuilt
century
and
teenth
algM of tho maimed men, often little
along
charged
fence
electrically
largest
the
teenth. containing one of tho
more than animated skeletons.
line.
It has
organ! In the world and the Church the Antwerp-RosendaStern nnd Implacable methods were
depart
Of St Peter, with its spire 440 feet been forwnrded to the state
used to compel prisoners to work. In- SMM
I
'Iii
II.
I'i.
i.i.
m hoiirht. The city also contains sevgenious tortures that ended "n'y short
Brutal treatment and poor and
eral line educational institutions, at
,Of death were inflicted on some, while
polytechnic
cost
dcrmany
the
J,
have
is
the
sufficient food
the head of which
Pun sh- T others were shot outright.
institute, which had more than H00 abor of thousands of prisoners; he ments varied from enforced stand ng
on
battalion
the
west
labor
says.
One
students.
attention for a day a n time w Diem front, consisting of two thousand - Mt food, to beatings
with i fle butts
brothers,
C. nnd M. Wogomnn. two
men, has been reduced by starvation. un,i to hours of
suspension r the ait,
... ropes
are spending I few days here looking exposure, beatings and death tn less
with
tied to the wrists
while
over the valley while they are
than Mn. Tho da y rations for a pris- - nrisoners hands
wore bold behnd the
to the Sal River Valley. They oner, he reported, consist of n small bOdlRR,
the result being to throw the
are from Brookeville, Iowa.
amount of bread and turnip , ,up the
M
sou,, enriched occa.s.onally by a bit of
of
methods in his own hatUlion,
once
The unfl . the wounded and those
who have lost memners or me.r MMy the timp hp
escaped.
were kept in invalid camps until they
Malcom' McOregor, of Van Horn,
died, but never, he says, returned to
Matter Photographer
camps in Germany, because the offl- - Texas, is in town today transacting
'PHONE U
cers in command feared the psychoid-- ; husineu.
I

I

Roy

Vaawrred Call ol p .inB
for QaeeHaai
plosion
Rd Tam Vre Dead.

tmn

-

Member of the Ashim iated
The Associated Preaa li exclusively
entitled tn thr um fm republication of
all news credited to ii or nut other-sriscredited in tins paper and alao
'ii- local nam puMlahed herein.
All rights nf republication of ipeclal
despatches herein an alto reaorved,

Thr editor nf thr

MEXICO VMVF.Rsm
STUDENTS Tit QET ROARD
I
f I VMK PRICE s I.

XF.W

or

Wm. H. Mullans Editor and Manager

Entered as

TUESDAY, BERT. U, WIT.

n

acknowledgee with thanks
tin- envernor's appointment
aa u delegate to thr dry farming nongiaai lit
Peoria
Mr sets forth, howavar, that
owing id me net that no expense
money la provided and the cost ofl
thr trip would bay a bom thresher,
ho feela ho can dn mora Rood at thin!
time helping the boan crop to get to
market.
Wonder if all thr ban threshing
edltora awn honored alike.
I

I

.

I

.

,

o

GOVERNOR II s POWER
TO STOP "BOOTLEGGING"

k,

Maj Uaa War Pund to Stop Violation
ol l.lgaOT I aw and. Ii is Sail!, lias
Power in Remove Offktala.
GenSanta Po, Sept. H.
eral Harry L, Patton ruled this after
noon thai t;.. crnor vv. E, Ind ey Ii
justilinl in us'iiir war einrrgenc; funds
(legging at Albu- in suppn ssi"
querque, .r ie law viola tloni
Inter!
with the health, inor-alciplino of the toldtara,"
and the
but not oth cwisi. it has been in
geatod thai Governor Lmdaay would
hawtha p (War e remove from office lUch
inty and city officers as
refused n enforce the law in refer
anea to the quoi traffic.
i

"seri-ottal-

s

'

mua is getting the house
He has treated
it Una,
out of dark green pain:
with while IrlmmingO, and is paint
Ing the ms nt and oiling tho floors.
He will paint his residence the same
color and when he gets thr nrw house
Imilt ha will paint it the same color

Matt Oho
he foved It
il to a new

t;,.

1

'

-

1

'

.

I

plot-'case-

RAIN.
After a long wait tho elements
Seemed to favor Carlsbad Satin day
afternoon,
Man) people were on tha
i cetSi
they had in m disappointed
.sr many times they decided to venture
out. This tune they enjoyed the rain,
talking in groups in the stores and
Ifl the post off! r, while the pitter-patte- r
.if the rain drops sounded on the
roof The precipitation was about an
inch.
The rain did not extend very
far west. Monday a heavy rain almost a cloud inns', fell at Dark Can
yon Wells, and near the Vineyard
Stock Kami
:

j

-

-

1

1

I

in--

!

.

.

OM.V hi DRPORTRRR
ii

It KM VIN

AT COLUMBUS.

K.I Puso.jTcx.,
Sept. 17. Col. H. 0,
Btehal, district commander, received a
report late today that but twenty-on- r
men remained in the Columbus camp
of the alleged I. W. W. members deKifty of the de
ported from Hislieo.
ported men left for the west during
thr day.

Ray V. Davis

I? "Sr

Illl

LOCAL NEWS

KVKNINU

CURRENT,

TI'BSDAY, SEPT.

K llendri 'us, who has
been quite ill,
felt well enough to come down town
la .ii important meeting of the Stockholm rs of the National llatik of
fi Nrday at which meeting
T. C, II" na was elect) us diroator.
flllin - the plaaa Of John A. May, who
Mltly and left for a visM
ai i oniyviiie, muisiis. I. t Home is
her. nigh! , Imsiness and ha ing husi-ne- s
intensts here is a very MpBbla
MM) for the place.
He has the intcr- aal f the upbuilding of Cariabnd and
the l ttei IMIII of all conditions
to
cons dcr and will make an ideal
t'nr-isthn-

Frank Ktndal
Dow toda

his Ropmobila to

it. C

W. A. Dunn, of Roawell, is a guest

of the Rate
tor business.

.

hotel while he looks af

Clevc Lawrence, who has been ill
here at the Iprtaffl Motel, sirit't' Saturday, in seemingly recovering, being
up today

lien Christian left for Greir SaturN. L Randolph! anil wife are vialt
day night where he will spend n few ing in Roswell. going Saturday night.:
days If lilting his wifp anil babies.
They nre expected home tomorrow.
Mr. Randolph is manager here with
Mrs. Leon Mudgett wis very ill Ihl PMplat Mercantile company's dry
Saturday and Sunday at her home, goods department.
hut in well enough' to sit up thin
morning.
Joa Walker is leaving this afternoon with twenty-fivhead of gentle
Miss Camilla Mayes of Fort Worth, horses, and will drive them BCTON the
Texas, who lived here not so long eoun ry to F.I Paso ami possibly to
go, came in from the plains Satur- the Rin ton country where he la takday and is the guest of Mr. anil Mrs ing up a ho 'lestead. Kill Low.nhruck
K Hendricks.
will go as wagon boss.
e

Mrs. Archie Nelson is expected
home today. She has enjoyed a delightful stay in KFI Patio with relatives
and her father in Messoa Park.
0, W LOOM and W. M. Ayers, both
of Koswell, came down last night and
stopping at Hotel Hates.

C

18. HU7.

IT WILL PAY
TO HAVE YOI

Ford Cylinders Rebored
TBI
WK

DO

M

WORK
1 It I.

GUARANTEE
OMPLB1

sltit

.

BACK

KAGERMAN.

TO

Mr. and Mrs.
Ala.

dauyghter.

Carter with the litOa

They hid a very

R.
'hone

'.l

plea-

I

THE JURY REPORT

I

Sweet Shop

i

.

Monday evening about five o'clock
Robt. ('. Dow received a telephone
message
that
Deputy Poteet, of the sheriff's office,
at Roswell, had shot and killed one
Thursday.
Mexican and so seriously" wounded
unother that he died at the hospital.
The little Hon of Mr. and Mr.
It seems the Mexicans were beating
ome Orville
eemingly improving
is
Reals and had ahuut used him
dewa
The
life
week.
little
this
up when the officer endeavored to arspaired of last week and Mr. Duke, rest them
and they turned on him
of l.ovington, a sister of Mr.
with the result stated. The coroner's,
s
Mr.
Saturday.
MUM in
impiest will be held tomorrow.
has also lieen ill for some time.
Hut-chi-

SCHOOL
BOOKS
. DICK
Mil i.i.l- -

Phone 0

I

FISH I NO TRIP,

w

ace
from l.ovington with his son, Charles,
PICNIC AT Til PLUME
who
expeceil to go back to Camp
Funston. but received a wire from
Mr and Mrs. K. S. Spronir were
Cap' Mean giving him live day long-ar- e
Jiost nnd hostess Saturday afternoon
er on his furlough.
to a picnic spread at the uume, arranging it for Saturday so the school
"I cweel children could Wljoy the spread and a
'weeti
swim. T vo car loads were seen going some n'nce ;ind soon enough the
writer W8P nlling over the tele
There were
phone, lest we forget.
WHICH CONSISTS OF Al l. THF. GOOD PEOPLE IN c Altl.S-Rl- .
in the party Mr. and Mrs. Sprung,
DECLAEE IT PAYS To BAT PURE CANDY THAT'S
Tom Reeves. wire and two boys, Mrs.
MADE RIGHT REEE IN OUR OWN ROME town
itif.su
Rett Sands, three boys and bnby girl,
FRY DAY.
Harry Sprung and wife, Ruth Iprong,
.1
H. Sprung,
their mother. Mrs.
The nfternoon
Flwell of California.
a it not vary favn "ithla for n sw im ns
cweell
.1.1
'he wind blew 110 SoWi M they eniJhopI
lollop joyed the ipraad :"i hurried ruck to
town, getting hen just in fme to
miss the rain.
;. M. M cGonagill came In from the
C. S. HiU and wife, of Ysleta, Texplains yesterday ant he anil his son, as, spent the niffht R( Oie I alaee ho
Little Walter Fnirell. "n of Mr
Walter, who has been ill heie, left tel, follIM to ROBWell where their ion,
n
Cadal John T. Hill, u new student of nd Mrs. Frank Ferrell, who has l.ei
for the ranch yesterday afternoon.
Missouri hotel, for
M. M. I., died early yesterday so very ill at the
the
the pas' week, is doing nicely and his
Fred Mon'gomery made an auto morning. Hi condition was diagnoshim home
trip to Hope, going Saturday even- ed and his case pronounced as acute mother is planning to take
tomorrow.
ing on business connected with the mania, something beyond the aid of
court, and to incidentally look at a the medical profession, and usually
Ho your swearing at the Current
ranch that is for sab' up that way.
terminates in death.
oMMi Notary always in.
Rilev and Nelson Plumbers
DEPUTY SHERIFF POTEST KILL!
Dave McCollaum, wife, Seth and
ONE IN HIS TRACK
AND
Anna, the two children, also (ius Dean
WOUND! ANOTHER FATALLY.
left for yueen Monday. They expected to go Sunday but learned I heavy
rain fell out thut way Saturday, making the roads bad. Mr. McCollaum
was here as jurymar and court adjourned Saturday night to begin again

HIGH

,

The phi togruphcr, Ray Havis, who
is ever abreast of the limes, made
a trip to Artesia to see a retouching
machine that was there for sale. He
bought it and had it shipped, and it
came yesterday. Ray went up in his
new car, his wife and parents ac.om-panie- d

i

aaataaa.!

AI-- ;
and baby bo
liert, left for home Saturduy
er a
very pleasant
isit with their parents,
Mr. and Mr-- . E. K. Tarter and Mr
and Mrs. Rich.

him.

RATIBPACTIOM

Kit
WEAVER'S GARAGE
OUR

Witt
II a guest of the Pal- sant drive, going and coming SaturHe oame
in day afternoon.
hotel yestc .iuy.
W

li

Charles Gilbert, and brother, at- tornajra, who were here during the
courting hours, went down to Red
liluff Saturday evening and got every-thinarranged for a grand fishing.
They caught one twelve pound cat
lish when the rain drove them to
the car where they remained the rest
Of the night.
The morning found Red
Rluff draw bank to bank full of water
and they decided to get back to town
ami succeed ad in getting here about
8:80 in the afternoon Saturday. The
roads were so muddy ind soft it was
hard traveling in a ir They continued their journey to Roswell to
be there for the Bar Association me t
ing.
g

Fnd Nytneyer and wife came in
Friday afternoon in n turned SaturThey brought the little son,
day.
Robert Bert, with them and Miss
Fiona Loctti who had hrct spending
M;s
her vacation with her sister
I'rona was at the offico yesterday and
her numerous friends were pleased to
hear her say "number".
Dr. P. J. Smith, graduate vetarln-eppoilto oh-- emus' Girag
ClIU answered it ill hours

arlan,

.

Do your iwexrtng
efflce
Notiry always

at the Current
In.

District Attorney

DAYS

SCHOOL

ARE

HERE

n

THE CHILDREN

HURT HAVE

Hut-chinHut-chin-

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

IteStar Pharmacy
11

RexaH

Store

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, who resided,
in the cottage north of the Rightway
hotel, moved yesterday to the T. H.
'Piatt residence in the northern part'
of town.

BETTER

LIGHT!

SO

AS TO PRO-

TECT THEIR FYES. STl'DY HOI
IS

A

K

PLEAIUEE WITH PLENTY

OF LIGHT.

Parents must not fail

lo nee the importance
YOUR!

of It.

FOR SERVICE,

Mrs. ). D. Noel and the girls,
Louise and Elizabeth, returned yesterday from a prolonged stay on the
Pacific coat and will spend the winter in Carlsbad

Harry Woodman, wife and little son
motored to Roswell yesterday and relumed, visiting Mr. Woodman's mother, Mrs. lim Simpson, who is doing
nicely.

The Public Utilities Go.

THE EVENING

CURRENT.

TUESDAY.

SEIT.

1H, 1917.
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SUMMER STRAW HAT
TAKI

AT OUR

A LOOK

ILL THE NEW. PRACTICAL
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h
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HE LAUNCHED
VI E WHY.

l:ud
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hit ago
I ion.
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;.t Santa

Orator of

Simla Eb. Sept. Is
A'
meeting
bold ut the executive mansion I'riduy
night mid attended by chief Justice
K. II. HmiMi Sopranos Cowl Justice
C. J. Roberts, un
other lenders in
prohibition, it w: il t'.iini to
ipen
thr campaign to meks '( M Mexico
ilry. in Santa IV thll evening,
the
main speiker to bl Mr. Stewart of
hicugo, who when hen .vith thr
IT squadron
Inst y ur mode a deep
implosion not only as an orator hut
also us a man of common s"nst
Next
month
llaulcy of Imliana
will
p. .ik in Santa
anil other
New Mexico towns. The campaign to
mnke the state dry hy constitutional
umendment in November is to he
waged vigorously from now on.
tly-(-

New Fancy Shapes
IN

MAKE ST

SHADES

AT

$3.00 $3.50 and $4.00

ii

NEW NBXH AN KILLED IN
OUN DUEL AT DOUGLAS.

Stetson's New Fall Feature Hats,
THE hIMl Til

AT

QOOD

LOOK

DoOfbu, Ariz., Sept. 16. - t'harles
Hunt, Bgtd 14, son of Jack
Hunt,
Arizona cattleman, killed Ches Har-te- l
of Rodeo, N. M., in a (run duel
yootardoy momhig on tii" New Mexico
siile of the line, Recording to u statement made hy the hoy's futher to
Deputy sheriff Chariot Croat here to

M) STAY LOOKING GOOD

$5.00

night

The hoy, with a younger
hrother
waa looking for strayed cattle when
Kartell, who is illgfOd to have previously warned the lads not to eroaa
the line, opened tire and the hoy
ihOOtfalg in reply, several shuts
Doing lired hefore Kartell fell dead.
Mr. Hunt said.
No nmata have been
made.

Staple Shapes in Felt and Velours at

$6.50 up

$15.00

to

he-li-

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it
WE

CAT

SELF

Aflar Tl.rr

IMPRISONED.

W

I

Day' Saarch Puasy

I

r

YOUR

i

TRADE

'
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A

la

Foi
aar Hoof of Church.
WoodfunU, Me. Waller V York's
at wandered, and U was imt until
after three days' search ,y memlwr
of tin- - household that It was ,1
,v
ered to the partltluoa uf the I'iiIm isi
1st church, so near the riHif Unit
rtl
had t.i ba ripped up to reach i1 anl
mat
very plaoo In the oelgbl rUoed
where a Ml might hide or lie. up n concealed had beta visited by the York
fetldl
Then BOtnO one MinMli I tha!
it might Imt
boon locked
in ibe
lilir. Ii There tliev roOld not Rev the
at, bill board I faint m .owing Olll)
after considerable difficulty waa the
location of H
nluial discovered
The triumphant procession home
pfatadtd b) a ran hungrj puss.

ANT

HIDDEN BICYCLE AIDS
AN ELOPING COUPLE

k

Northumberland,
Pa, Misa
Marl Of this city waa
rnpHTa
Ntani In tha stone
mem from this place of Mrs.
Lydls Rlrkanil II. a pretty young
widow, ami UoUTfO Oswalk Mra.
KtrhandaH'a parents opposed tho
match Her father. Samuel Nil,
loomed the yolini pair had started for tho train
lie ran for tila
Mcyi le. lull couldn't llml It. and
hy the lime he hud made Ills way
In the Btatlon afoot the train had
polled out. Miss Merle had bidden the Irate parent's "hike."

h a) a)

H

f.

..

a)

.

a)

r a

..

(
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llll .11KI

A hundred Helgian children were recently taken across the continent, the
lust stretch of their journty from
e
to a Helgian settlement In Washington. The Algona Advance, u small
Iowa paper, gives un interview with a
Duncan Rickman and family hnvc young mun who inspected the travel-er, moved to
the W. W. Dean residence
Md Mr. Taylor who owns the Kar-The children, a hundred of them,
runch, houk'ht or leuaed ranged from babies to 12 or 18 years
the Todd llurher home.
old, and all but one, a little hoy, had
heen mutilated by a command of PrusMr. Wimherley, an amlutious vounir sian soldiers.
Most of the boys had
man from HaKcrman und u friend of their right lands amputated "so
that
Kay Hill, was an nwlaAl niaal ... the)
1.1 n ver lire
gun uguinst the
awi
il...
nmce noiei enruiile lor the
imPrus- armts.M Many of them had
college ut Mesillu Turk.
lost gn ear, nnd
number their nose.
"And, most horrible of all, some of
Miss Nettie Smith, who litis heen the little irirls had hud thjir breasts
very faithful as sulesludy with the. ut away, so that they might never be
People! dry gooda department, is off able to suckle a boy who could grow
on a short vacation, and her sister, up to he a Helgian soldier and avenge
Miss Ethel Smith, is lillmif the place. the wrongs of his fatherlund."
Americans can not realize the frightPLEASANT
VSNINO.
ful crimes against all civilization beMiss Mabel Itadgttt und Mrs.
hy the Prussian arml ing committed
Polk entertained informally
ies until they see it with their own
evening, the their home, two eyes.
tables playing rook. A number of
V, S. Sprung, the second son, Mr.
rnung ladies were present and after
tho gome Miss Loo fneorod them with and Mrs. E. S. Spuing, of the MisI number of song recitals, and she is souri hotel, writes his parents from
very clever and entertaining.
Miss the training camp at ouston, Texas,
Bonnie gave a number
of recitals that he from choice enlisted and apwhich were thoroughly enjoyed. The plied for n place with 'he water seriris enjoyed a watermelon feast to vice and is taking uflicer's training.
(lose the pleasant
veiling
Those Whether the war continues or not he
present were Misses Mytu Williams, has enlisted for four years.
Frank
Margaret Lea, Margaret BonnioiMaud is very well remenib. red here having
and Inez .tunes, Mary llcinciiwuy, Ma- clerked here only n few veins iu'o,
will he pleased
bel Hartshorn, Mabel Mudgett and and his muny friend
Mrs Mabel Polk.
to hear pf his prop ss from time
to time.
Miss Nettie Vaughn came in today
from a visit in the east with her
Jack Eakin, a friend of Mss M. K.
father, other relatives and friends.! Wilson, is expected in this afternoon
He has accepted a
Miss Nettie attended the summer nor-- 1 from Louisiana.
mal at Uas Vegas and from there place with the Star I'hurmacy and
she went east.
She will he here un- - having hud a number of yenrs of eg.
til the first of October when her school perience in n drug stn e. will All :h
starts at Jul.
place creditably.
a.

ll

Mabel

t

lull MAM. I. El)

1
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uuri-rultar-

11

a) 4. 4.

Mu-bo-

Sut-urdn- y

Would Soil Road an Junk
baron, Mn - The itiro t.,rs or Hi
baron
'anion and Norwood Rtrei
railroad have dis Idcd lhal I bare wuuhl
in eelllug Ibalr talis r
if i
ti in continuing
Junk
(ba rood
oporai
Tbay n.. titled tna aoloe
of the
ax towns t their laiaoUoo t.
ftp up iboli tracks
Raaidaota hav.
started
movement (0 appeal to bi
Public Hcrvi e Commtaslou to compr
the retention of ibe railway.
1
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Health Seekers
.11

To THE

Cottage Sanatorium
Carlsbad,
OMPORTABLI

COITMiES
Rates

N.

M.

AND

BAJBffAl
nit WIN TfA

OR SUMMER
Iteusonalile
'Phone
Address:

224

MRS.C. H. D1SHMAN
CARI.SHAD. N. M.

Mrs. Maggie ami Kertha Shattuck
enma 1imi lathrday with Dr. Lyons
as he returned from
visit to
iiml spent the night with their
nuiit, Mrs. Ollle Thayer, and went up
.vith their father, Ned Bhattuck, and
brother) 01 or Bhattuck, Bunday. Oliver came down from Artoota today
And will dr u a small bllBch of white
faces to the ranch tomorrow
They
are the cat'le Neil bOUghl last week
from ( has. Tucker.
11

Ar-tes-

Mrs. Q Purge NeVlandcr, left for
Art 'sia Sunday afternoon where she
will join her huslmml who has rented
i
uraru i' e there and is running the
usiness for himself. Mrs. Newland-e- r
ia a slater of Mr. Harrcll at the
flume, nnd has bOOB here visiting for
a few weeks and looking after her
brother's place while he and his wife
made a trip to the plains. They returned Saturday.
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